
 

 

Celebrate Your 

Wedding at  

Blu on the 
Water 

Restaurant 
&Oceanview 

Club 
Specialists in Weddings & Private 

Events 
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Blu on the Water Restaurant is the perfect venue 

to celebrate your wedding reception, anniversary 

or any special occasion. Situated on the 

oceanfront of Rolle Town and directly opposite 

The Harbour’s sandbars, we are a short 12 

minute drive from George Town. Our 

professional team are at your disposal to tailor 

make all your drinks or menu packages 

adapted to your budget. Floral & table 

decorations, entertainment, cakes, photography 

and film, can also be arranged to make your 

special day a unique Dream Wedding in 

Exuma, Bahamas. At Blu on the Water we 

understand that your wedding is one of the 

most important days of your life. Our aim is to 

offer you an extraordinary culinary experience 

topped off with exceptional service allowing you 

the freedom to design and tailor your wedding 

to reflect your personality, tastes and dreams! 



  

The Perfect 

Venue 

The newly constructed 

restaurant has chic, island style 

décor and breathtaking ocean 

views. Blu has a large indoor 

dining area and open terrace for 

optional dining. We can cater for 

up to 120 guests for cocktail 

wedding receptions and private 

parties and 80 seated for formal 

dining. 

 

Our views, cuisine and service is 

unmatched on the island. 



 

Say ‘I Do’   
with the 

sandbar as 
your backdrop 



The ocean view, sandbars and stunning views of Moriah Harbour make Blu on the Water 
Restaurant & Oceanview Club one of the most romantic venues on the island to celebrate 

your wedding or any other precious moment in your life. Blu promises you a truly memorable 
event with the best service, finest food and wines in a quiet and luxurious setting. Celebrate 

under the pergola, dine under the stars and let us make your event one to remember. 
 

Culinary Experience 
Couples can arrange their ideal menu directly with Chef Ty Wong such as his signature Citrus 

Crusted Exuma Grouper or Creamy Saffron Risotto. Meals can be served buffet-style starting 

at $65 per person or as a plated dinner starting at $125 per person with either a 

consumption-based bar or an open bar ($20 to $30 per person per hour). 

 

The standard buyout of the entire facility starts at $4,000 which includes the following: An 

on-site wedding consultant, the use of the wedding pergola and grand lawn, the restaurant 

dining area, the outdoor veranda and all standard chairs, tables, glassware, cutlery, china 

and white tablecloths. glassware. (4 hour increments) 

 

 



 

Our experienced manager 

supported by a team of highly 

professional waiters, bar tenders 

and chefs, will initially meet with 

you to advise on availability and 

discuss your requirements. Upon 

booking, the manager or wedding 

planner will be selected to assist 

and advise you in tailoring your 

wedding to ensure that your day is 

perfect from start to finish. For 

wedding guests or family members 

who wish to stay locally at one of 

our partner resorts, houses or 

villas to extend the celebrations, 

we are pleased to be able to offer 

special rates. 

Our partner boutique resort of 10 

rooms offered at $300/night (min 

5 rooms) in peak season 

(November – July) 

Continental breakfast included 

Our Partner Beaches houses 

sleeping 12 at $1200/night 

minimum 3 nights 



 

ADDITIONAL FOR YOUR WEDDING: 

Wedding Cake 

Favours & Decorations 

Live Music & DJ 

Film & Photography 

Boat ride to the sandbars 


